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It took trade some little while to
get on its feet, but now it is commencing
more and more to employ its hands in
getting along.

Ox Monday State Senator George Ross,
(Itm) , died at his home at Doylestown,
l'a., from riglit disease. He was one
or the ablest members of that Ixxly.

Senator Sherman thinks for all that
the country has had enough of a mo-ncxl- y

tariff. This is another dig at
MrKinley, who i? under the impression
he had been entirely dug up.

McXeary, Tenn., a station on the
Mobile and Ohio railroad, was complete-
ly wiped off the map by fire on Tues-

day. The total loss is aliout $75, (MM).

The fire is thought to be the work ot in-

cendiaries.

Ax industrial plant at Baltimore has
notified its employees of a ten percent
increase on wages to take effect Decem-l- r

1. That is what the Wilson law is
doing for workingmen. That is how it
affects wages.

Si 'gar has gone up an eighth of a cent
a pound since the election. Does the
sugar trust feel more secure in its rmsi
tion, and that the house bill, pending
in the senate, cutting off its precious
bit of protection, will fail of passage?

Oklahoma, and more estcially the
Cherokee strip, has been visited by a
tierce sand storm for a week, and the
sand is blinding. The city authorities
have ordered fires in the business sec-

tion to be extinguished, l'art of the
time one could not see fifty feet.

If it had not leen for Republican ger-

rymandering in Pennsylvania every con-
gress district in the state might have
leen swept by the Republicans at the
late election. In cooping too many Dem-

ocrats into a few districts the Republican
bosses overdid the matter, and suffer by
their own cunning.

Jovekxor Fower has summoned John
R. Fellows, district attorney of New York
to show cause why he should not be re-

moved from oilice. This action of the
governor is the result of charges of ne-

glect of duty ou the part of Colonel Fel-

lows made by a committee representing
the good government clubs of New York
city.

A tittle more than thirty miles from
the coast of Japan the Pacific ocean was
found to le over 28,(XH) feet deep.
Sune ollicers surveying for a telegraph
cable had their wire break at this depth
without reaching the bottom. This is
said to le the deepest sounding ever
made, and is so deep that the two high-

est mountains in Japan placed one over
the other in this abyss would leave the
summit of the uprier one, two-third- s of
a mile below the surface of the water.

The government November crop re-o- rt

shows an improvement in the pros
pects of the cotton crop, which is attrib-
uted to favorable Oetoter weather. The
crop has been more rapidly harvested
and marketed than in any former year
The rej-or- t also shows that the corn yield
averages alout one and a half bushels
per acre more than was indicated in Oo

tolr. The present estimated average is

1.7 bushels per acre throughout the
country. Rut this is the lowest rate of
yield since The apple crop at
large is put down at 41J per cent, of an
average product, while the yield of hay
is 1.15 tons per acre, against 1.32 tons
in 1S'.3.

Indications multiply to show that the
German government is pursuing a re
pressive policy toward importatations
from the United .States that in the end
may call for retaliation. The latest evi
dence is contained in a report to the
state department from United States
Consul Roberston, at Hamburg. He
says that a movement is being set on
foot by the imjierial government look
ing to the complete exclusion of dried
and evaporated apples from the United
States, which are found to contain more
than a specified amount of zinc, Sup
posed to have been taken up from the
ziuc frames on which the fruit is dried
As a result the trade would severely suf
for.

The government of the United States,
says the Philadelphia lifotml, has too
large a floating debt to do business with
safely. It could manage to get along
pretty smoothly as long as it had a large
surplus of ready cash on hand with
which to tide over such emergent occa
sions as occurred in 1S73 and 1S84
Rut there is danger in redundant reve
nue and large surpluses. They breed
extravagance as suiteits breed indiges-
tion. There would be no billion dollar
expenditure every two years if there had
not leen an opportunity and an excite-
ment in the condition of the federal
treasury. The demand liabilities of the
treasury are, therefore, not only a mis-

chief in themselves, but they are the
prolific source of collateral mischiefs.

The public mind has feen debauched
as to the true nature and oflice of
money by making an evidence of debt
an arbitrary measure of value. There is
no way out of the evil in which the
finances of the country are entangled ex-

cept to take'im mediate measures to rid
ourselves of government paper money.
Until that shall have been accomplished
no safe basis of business can lie estab-
lished that will not be at any time liable
to upheaval as the result of a financial
convulsion, engineered possibly by
cli.iiw-- s or syndicates organized to make
tiofit (Hit of public disaster.

R. G. Drs A-- Co's. weekly review of

trade for last week, says:
In nearly all branches of business

gradual improvement appears. La.--t
week was noted the fact that the main
conditions of business and trade had not
suddenly i hanged, and this
clearer, to the disappointment of some.
Low farm products, low wages and only
partial employment of la!or still retard
distribution, and the limited demand
hindering the progress toward recovery
has not ceased and many establishments
have resumed or added to their pro-

ducing force, some also advancing
wages, but it will take time to lift busi-

ness out of its depression, and the pro-

gress made, if less than the sanguine ex-

pected, is at least encouraging.
The decision to offer $50,1.100.000 of

bonds for replenishment of the treasury
reserve was by bankers generally ap
proved, but events are showing that res-

toration of confidence cannot by itself
remove all embarrassment. It is gen
erally assumed that the offered bonds
will le taken at once. The effect is less
easy to anticipate, for the formal an
nouncernent that, after a general recon-

struction of the revenue laws, it is still
found necessary to borrow largely tends
to raise doubt about financial provisions
for the future. The d importa-
tion of gold from Ixudon with a loss on
its face of $7,5o0 at prjsent exchange
rates is presumably meant to effect the
bond subscriptions. There have already
been some withdrawals of gold from the
treasury by redemption of notes to make
paymentsfor (Minds, and goods rather than
gold are likely to come from Europe.
Indon has also sold here about 15,(100

shares of stock during the week.
Money continues to accumulate, none

going west, while the outgo to the south
has diminished. Rankers are much en-

couraged by indications of larger busi-

ness, but there is no increase as yet in
commercial borrowing.

For finished products of iron the de-

mand is ou the whole narrower, so that
structural beams are lower, the barbed
wire combination has broken, the strife
in nails continues at the lowest prices
heretofore named, and both grey forge
and Ressemer are a shade lower at I'itts
burg. Failures in the first week of No-

vember were larger than of Ifltc, liemg
270 in the I'nited States against 232 Ia.--t

year, and 38 in Canada agaiust3t; last

year.

Is regard to the validity of the mai-riag- e

license law a dispatch from Harris-bu- rg

says that Attorney General Hens--

has declined to give Auditor General
Gregg an opinion as to whether fir not

there is any license law in force in I'enn
sylvania, in view of the question raised
at Pittsburg recently that the act of 1W
on this subject repeals the marriaut
act of 18S5 or suspends it until OctnU--

1, 1SV5. General Gregg's request for an
official opinion in this matter was made
at the suggestion of a number of clerks
of the orphans' court iu the state.

The attorney general declines to giv

an opinion, because he says no cause or

state of facts calling for such an opinion
has been presented either to him or to
the auditor general. He adds, however,
he does not hesitate to express his indi
vidual opinion and unofficial that tin
claim that the act of 1885 is repealed,
susjiended or abrogated is unsound
He holds that it was the intention of

the act of 1803 simply to amend the act
of 1885, by providing that hereafter
marriage licenses might issue either out
of the county ifi which the ceremony
was to be performed, 'as heretofore, or
out of the county of the residence of

either of the contracting parties. By the
terms of the act of 18t3, its enlarged
provisions do not become effective

until October 1, IM'o. ileantime n li

the opinion of Mr. Hensel that the act
of June 23, 1885, requiring marriage
licenses and imosing a penalty for th
solemnization or witnessing of marriages
without such licenses, is in full force
and operation.

Judge Waddell, of Chester county,
in his charge to jurors recently made
clear to them how it is thai costs may be
imposed upon a man who is acquitted of
an offence with which he may be
charged :

"This," said the Judge, "is a subject
that the public do not generally under
Stand. A jury may be satisfied that the
man is not guilty of the crime with
which he is charged, and yet he may
have behaved in such a way as to lead
others to believe that he was guilty.
His indiscreet or unlawful behavior may
have been of such a character as to wa-
rrant an investigation and to have justi
tied the commonwealth in making it.
The defendant in such cases, although
innocent of the crime, or at least not
proven guilty to the satisfaction of the
jury, is nevertheless to blame in some
degree, and imposing the costs upon
him is the only punishment that can be
given him for that offense, and it is no
injustice or inconsistency to impose
them upon him. To impose the costs
upon him for the purpose of saving that
amount to the county treasury would not
only be a false idea of economy, but
alisolute injustice. It is only when, in
the opinion of the jury, that the con
duct of the defendant has been such as
to make him deserving of some punish-

ment that they can acquit him of a
crime charged and yet impose costs in
cases knownas misdemeanors,"

Wm. L. Wilson's congressional dis-

trict extends from the Pan Handle in the
northwest of West Virginia, along the
Pennsylvania and Maryland boundaries
eastward to Virginia, south to Pocahon
tas county and west to Webster, Upshur
and Harrison counties. It contains 15

counties. Its extent is measured by 225
miles from east to west and 125 miles
from north to south, and embraces an
exceptionally rich mining district. Its
interests and industries are numerous
and varied, including agricultural, r.iin- -

eral and industrial. It has vasts forests
of spruce and hemlock for the conver
sion of which nulls have lieen erected
within the past ten years. Coal mining
is lite leading industry.

V Letter.

Washington, I. C , Nov. 17. 1M4
Those Republicans and Populists who
aretriu-s- o hard to make somebody
think that they believe the Democratic
party, a- - a national organization, is dead,
are merely making themselves ridicu-
lous. The Democratic party, which, to
go no further ' ack than the me mory of
every middle ageel man, made six suc-ce.-si-

unsuccessful prcsid'ntial cam
paigns defeated in five al the poils and
in one ;it the hands of an abortion
known as th electoral c. in mi. m

to bo knieil by disse-uti- i n among a
few of it.-- prominent members which re-
sulted! in a at home vote la rye'
enough to defeat it in a congre.-iou-al

election. n the contrary, that defeat
will eventually make the Democratic
party stronger than ever before, because
it will result in showing some of the
prominent experimenters that delega-
tions from the tab;i.-he- d principles. of
the party will not be tolerated ty the
voters: that tiiou-am!.- -, aye' millions of
good Democrats will refuse to endorse'
any half and half principles, preferring
defeat to compromise with principles
they have1 been taught to oppose. The
re'eent election was a biue r lesson, but
the future will prove that it wai a useful
one.

President Cleveland is not spending
much time at the W hite House ju.--t now.
Iiecau.se the time is short between this
and the assembling of congre'.--s. and
his annual message to congress, which
will be one of the mo.--t important to the
country and to the Democratic party he
has ever writte n, requires his entire time,
and he-- can work undisturbed
at his country resilience, something
which experience has shown him he
cannot do in his otlice at the White
House. During his vacation the pre si
dent devoted much time to studying the
linaucial system eif the? country, which
is generally admitte-e- l to be radically ele;

fective, and the result ef tiiat study will
le shown in theie'commend.itiuns of his
message to congress.

No Democrat possibly regret the-issu-

of bonds, oliicially announced this
week by Secretary Carlisle, more than
iloe-- s Pre'Sident Clevelanel and the- - mem-
bers of his cabinet, but in the? fae-- of
the nece.sity for the' nation-
al creelit, ami in the absence of any other
method, owing to the system inherited
from a long series of Re hublican admin-
istrations, regrets were iilie- - and action
imperative. v hen a merchant find-h- is

cre-di- t endangered, owing to b;- - lC"

ecip's being le.-- s than his fCiiditures,
he cannot afford to -- ' ,l,,u' regrets
lie'cause l- - epe uditiii. s are- - largely
tl t of extravagant contracts made
by his pre elee cs.-o-r. His cri-di- t must

anil nothing will do that but
prompt payment of hi- - obligations as
they mature, and to do that he must
have1 money anil it can only be ha I by
borrowing it on his note. That he- - does,
trusting to his ability toftop the lcaks
ln his busine ss and make it preititable in
order to pay it hack. That is precisely
the of the administration in

an issue of bonds.
Senators Ransom and Gorman had a

casual mee-t'n- and a friendly converse
tion in a com mitten room at tin; Capitol
one day this wet k, and straightway a
story was starte-- that they had evoive--

a plan by which a Democrat was to be
at an extra se ssion if the North

Carolina le gislature to till the
term f the late Senator 'ane e:, and Sen-
ator Ransom was to re-- ign and be e le'ct-e- el

for a full term March I.
1'.'5, at the samee-xtr- session. Verily,
'the wie ke-- tlei th whe n no man pur

sueth.
.secretary t left Washington to-

night for MoiiiN-- , Ala., where he- - goes to
take part in the ceremonies- - attending
the public reception by t.'ie-- citizens of
Mobile in honor of the- - e ruise r Montgom-
ery, which is to be held next Monday.
Seere-tir- Smith has also gone South,
but his errand is one of private htisine-s- s

cemnee te-- with the trial ef an import-
ant lawsu t, at Atlanta, in which iie is
one- - rf the counsel.

A striking exhibition of fanaticism
run wild is give n by the cri'ie-is- of Mrs,
Clevelanel by me-mb- rs of a IViin.-- v ivaiiia
branch of the W. C. T. U , he-au- se she
followed the usual e m and broke; a
liottle of champaign in christe-nin- the
steamship St. l.ouis, Jaune lied at Phila-ele-lphi-

last Monday. The criticism is
all the more- - seiiseie-s- s Mrs
Cleveland is a consistent advocate ff
t"mperance', ne ver eh iakitig wineat her
own or anyone e isi'V table-- . In this

she was an invite-e- l guest anil had
nei rni're to elo with what was to be used
at the christening than a guest would
have- - to do with what was served em
your table. m.

Prubuhly nr' ing nn His Me

Washington, Nov. 2 It is understeieel
that the pre side nt has not ye t taken up
for cemsidi ration the papers in the
of Charles H. J. Taylor, re'cordeT eif

for the District eif Columbia, the
politician from Kansas, who was

chargeel with violating the civil service
law in elemaniiing political contributions
from ne'gro office holders. The pape-r- s

were sent te the- - presiele-n- t by the- - civil
servie-- commission three memths ago,
It is statefel positively that the re'ceim-mendatio-

of the com mission was that
Tay 1 r should be and prose-cute'i- l.

The case; is regarded by the
commissiorie-r- as one of the
violations ef the law eve'r brought to
the attention of the presielent.

A ( ollierv on Fire.

Mauch Chunk, Pa., November 20.
NumluT 11 colliery of the Lehigh Coal
anel Navigation company, l be-

tween I.ansforel and Tamanqua, is on
fire. The lire at 3'oclock this
morning. It eirigiaate'd in the lamp
house at the feteit of the shaft, GUO

'

fejet
unek'r gremnd. The llames spread rap-
idly and the entire mine will have to be
lloodeil before the fire can le extin-guishee- l.

Only three men were in the
mine at the time. Their escape by
means ef the' shaft was cut off. but they
reache-e-l the surfae-- thremgn the steam
pipe shaft, which is ve ry stee-- and nar-
row. Over 3oo men are thrown out of
employment.

Fire People Killed.

Ures, Sonora, Mexico Novemlier 20.
A courier freim the town eif Seivopa,
situated in the Yaepia river valley,
southwe-s- t of here, has arriveel, bringing
information of deprcelatiems committee!
near that place by a baud eif Yaejui indi-an- s.

The ranch of IVdro Hernandez was
visiteel by a band of j) warriors, and
three women and two men to ;

the Hernande z hemsehold were killed, i

The Indians, afte-- r committing the mur- - j

elers. Mimed the ranch buildingj and j

drove off several hunilre-e- l head of cattle
toward their rendezvous iu the moun-
tains.

Con tic ted ol ervnd .Mnrder.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., November 21.
Stewart Whirley, the cole-re- Imy who .

shot anel killeel William Taylor in this
city in June last, was to-da- convicted of '

murder in the second tle-gr- Under !

the new law his seutenee will le feir life. !

Whirley is '20 years of age. j

Ili-hc- st of all In Leavening

J j pun n ants I'eriiiaiieut Peace.

New York, Nov. 20. The Recoreler
will to morrow print an interview with
Minister Shinichirei Kureno, of Japan
which was ree'ently obtaineil by Mis

M. Weod, the famous newspape
reporter, at the Japane-s- legislation ii
Washington.

In answer to a reejuest to tell the real
obj't of the Japanese war, the minister
sahl that the only objee-- t is the jierma-uen- t

peae-- e of the esist. Corea, headeled
is in a state of which he can-
not elet-cribe-, and Japan wishes to get
her promise for certain reforms. He ele-nie- 'el

that Japan is elesirous of occupying
the island of Formosa and that
Japan has neit a wish fejr territorial

Continuing, the min-
ister saiel that if the prepesed ncgeitatienis
feir jieaee faileel, anel the Japanese should
push on to I'ekin only to find that the
Chine se had raced into the iuterior with
the intentions of carrying ou the war te

the bitter end, Japan would stire'ly
feilleiw. He believes, however, that
the war will be all over in the spring
Regarding the possible interference of an (

Kuropean power, Great Britain for in-

stance?, the Japanese;
ve'ry much whether Gre-a- t Britain would
attack Japan. He admitted that Knglanel
was anxious that the war should termi-
nate.

At the conclusion of the interview
Miss Woe d calli'el on the Chinese min-iste-- r.

She was received courteously and
was granted an interview on vareius
subje'cts, but the interpreter elex-line- to
question the. minister regarding the war.

.May Make Trouble.

Washington. Novemlier 20 Our gov- -

has net yet lie-e'- oliicially in- -

forme'il that the Danish vcTr:, : '
, , . Jr. impor- -

Iike' Germany, has lr"--- '
. .ni cattle anel meat,

tation of A"- -

( . ...e in these commodities with
I'e nmark is insignificant in volume,
but if it should appear that the Danish
government has beeen iueluceid to issue
its elccre-- e at the instance of Germany,
the' e'orrespemde'ne-- e between the latter

anel the state department is like-
ly to assume a very different time from
that in which it has lieen conelucteel.

It is one thing for a nation to exclude
emr meats on sanitary grounels, even if
the- - case is baelly sustaineel, but it is an
entirely ehffereut matter for such a na- -

tion to go out of its way to imluce a
thirel nation to join it in a lioycott of
AnieTie-a- n proelucLs. Probably it weulel
be diliicult to establish the fact that
Denmark has lxin intluene-e- to eleie-re-

its prohibition at the re'que-sto- f Germany,
but should this le made clear, a eliplo-m-.iii- c

issue of gravity would be raise-- d

be twe'eu tiie United SAate-- s anel Gerniauy.'

Con lelu'l Mop the Train.

Novemlier IS. Shortly af- -

ler !iuilm'ht this iKorniii" an attemot
made to hold up a passenger train on the .

azee ai.el Mississippi alley Railroad
at Panther Run, Miss., was balketl by
the coolness ef Kngine-e-- r F. A. I loner.
Pauthe-- r Run is a smalt way station.
Soon after nightfall a half elozen strange
men the hamlet and hung aliout
for an hour ejr two. Then they elisap-pe-are-- d

and we-r- e not see-- again until
the- - train had slop-- anel was starting
out. when erne ef them apKarl on the
track ahcael, signaling the engineer to
stop.

Engineer Honer puiled out the throt-
tle and se nt the train through. As it
pas-see-l the signal light, a half elozen un
maske'd men stood there, reveilvers in
hand, and all toeik shots at the engineer.
Fireman Cole ve-e- l a bullet through
his arm and is seriously wriundeil. The
me-- were evidently new at the business.
The railway officials are exerting

to apprehend the would be
robbe rs.

I.ailroails Mailt Pay.

Washington, Novemlier 20. During
the strike--s many railroads applied
to the government feir protection anil
treiops we're placed on trains anel along
the disturbed pertieins of their, routes.
Now the companies who availed them-
selves of the protection of their preiper-t- y

are filing bills with the war elepart-m- e

nt for the of the sol-elier- s,

whose chief duty was to keep their
line s open anel guard their property.

Nothing, it is asserteel. was said about
charging for carrying tnwps at the time
the y were asked for anel it was supposed
that the roads would transiort them free
ef as their were chielly
neeeled to support the interests of the
remds. The war department opposes the
payment of the charges and it is likely
will contest the claims in the courts.
T he department, it is saiel,-wil- l raise the
peiint that as the railroaels sought pro-te-tio- n

ef the troops they have no right
to regard them as ordinary passengers.

Hill to Fight the Income Tax.

Washington, D. C, November l'..
Whe n the incemie tax was under discus-
sion Senator Hill was assureei that the
S'.t.OOO appropriated for the income tax
work eenilel only Ik usee! for the prepa-tiei- n

eif blank forms ami not for the di-
rect work eif cfille'cting the income tax.
Upon this assurance' Hill withdrew his
objection, saying that he would contin-
ue his opposition to the of the
income tax at the coming session of
congress.

That will meet in two weeks
frtim to-ela- anel if Hill makes
geienl his promise to continue his fight
tit on uie income tax law he couhi tie-fe- at

its provisions.
Among the estimates that Secretary

Carlisle will send to congre-s- s when it
meets will probably be an item of $5(0,-00- 0

feir the of the income tax,
anel Senator Hill will undoubte-dl- y use
this appropriation as an opeuiug weelge
in his light.

Fat Tnrkfjs Mill be Cheap.

Massillnn, Nov. '20. Turkeys ought
to sell at '2 cents a jur.und less than

feir Thanksgiving trade, as there will
lie more turkeys anel fatter than the
public has had a chance to buy iu years,
While every Imdy was laineuting the
drouth last summer, the well-bre- d turkey
wag nourishing like a green bay tree,
for nothing is more liehefieial to the
gobble r's kinel than hot and dry weather.
The poultry breeelers of this vicinity
have car lead after car load of splenelid
birds, anel there will lie a slump in
prices when they reach the market.

fiKOKGKRexMis, of Tacoma,
Wash., has lieen arrested on a charge
of emU-zzlin- t'Jl.OOO.

Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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aggrandizement.

ministerejuestioneel

transportation

. . Al MI'llt.K .. I I .N .

There are iei teachers enrulleti in the
rie- - county institute.

Sinking weavers at Paw tne-ki'- R. I.,
;avi' up thi-i- i tijrlil fur bctieT wages ami
lecieli'd to go te weit k.

Four me'ii ere sutTiM-ate- in the IVrjgo
nine tunnel near Black Hawk. Cil. Tin

lire eiid Jo.uuu damage-- .

Michael Waslia was killed by a fall eif
slate' at the Stewart iron itks mine, ne-a- r

L'nieintown, Tuesday.
William Henry, eif IVnusviIle. was

kill 'd by be'iiig llirewn from a buggy. The
lunse had scare-i- l al a train.

The .Smith mills of the Lackawanna
Irene and Ste-e- l Cemipiinv al Scranlon. will
start up for an iiulelinite tune to till or-
ders.

Mrs. Sapira who was
shot by Henry I'uwell in-u- r Rochester.
Saturday night, is -- till living hut cannot
ree'ove-r- .

The finding eif an overt urned boat near
Fall River, Ma-.-- .. teild eif t lie drow ning of
Amets iloit. his w iie and six children, and
ieore; Shei nnn.

A w Jiite- - marble- - bust of YL-- Pi
Steve-nsei- was nn Wednesday placed iu
the niche- - in the senate gallery, near the
the southeast e'orni'r.

For the third time. Murderer Tlienu.is
St. flair, w heist had been set
for Friday, at San I iaiu is.-o- , has bee n re-

spited by tlnr presielent.
Ivy Baldwin. ih,- - aeronaut, has been

enlisted in Ihe I'm led Stales regular army
to familiarize- - the soldie rs with iiiaelical
ballooning fur us( in w arfare.

The; peeplt- - around Washington Court
II inse, ., turned out to hum an animal

...I ... I i: . .
io oea lion w iiie-- liauu null,freim a cire-iis- . It i - -

multireel dollars has Imm-i- i of- -
fere-e- l for the capture eif Randil Kill"'
t'emk and lour eif his pals, who head the
band now lerrori.ing the Indian territory.

Thee Pittsburg wire; works at Rraeidock
made an indefinite suspension Saturday
night. The reason utveti r lI. ,t.,.f.Mw.
is lae k ejf orders. Five hundri-e- ! iiiimi are-idl-

Fin ill a small mill west of t he mining
camp of Ward. Col., spread to the timber,
ami lias been doing damage ani'iunliiig to
tixer --'.onei.unei. Severa! big mining camps
are threatened.

Residents tif the Stone Valley have
pet 'I joned the I !t-- I lefoiilt Cent ral railroad
company to extend its line lliioUiih I hat
valle-- to II iintingdoii otTering ST'i.mi and
free right of w ay.

Mrs. Alice Kline, eif Stinbury, who
was badly burned by her clothing cale h- -i

11 g lire, from the stover on the Utl. in-t- ..

dietl Saturday alter sutTcring ail week.
She wa.-- 4.' year- - old.

The Weimari's Huh. of Chicago, re-

fused Mrs. Fannie I;. Williams, a colon-i- l

lecture-r- . member-hi- p. Mis. Williams's
application led to a divi-io- u which may
disrupt its organization.

The cold iu North we-tc- rn Connertient
is said to tx tin- - severest ever recorded at
this season. There has been gi m h 1 sleigh-
ing for several day s. and the t r

in the valleys has i 10 degre-e- s

lifleiw zerei.

Five me-- are in jail at Dublin. ( in., for
the confessed murder of Capt. Wiliiami.li,
a wealthy planter. The nun kille d him for
pay by a neighbor, named .lack-o- n. whom
Williamson Hogged for traducing Mrs.
Williamson's good name.

- On Saturday night the barn of A. A.
Ktihlliecker, at Mile-bur- g. Cen t r eeiuii t y.
w as totally destroyid by fire. All the ve-

hicles were saved. but twelve tons eif hay
and aheiut ci hty bushels eif eiats and
we-r- e burned. T lie loss is aliout ?. em

which there was ne insurane'e.
The Fayette county histeiriYal sociity

is busily engage-e- l in making a research
into the early history eii tin Indian wars
in that section. They are stimulated in
the-i- r I'fTorts by the ceiintnission appointed
by (inventor Pattison to mark the sites of
the forts built bv the while's as a ine-an- s t)f
defense against the Indians.

On Monday Jeiseph Wise, or Coalville.
Ohio, a stont; contracteii. during a lit of
despondency, committed suicide. H
plae-e-- a slick tif dynamite lour inches
long in his mouth, and by biling it

it. Ilisheae was blown olT at
the shoulders, not a particle hcing found
exce-p- t some; bruins and blond.

William Flick, an old man resieling
near (iultown, who kept his :none-- hid in
out buildings, died and at a sale
of his effects William Trippy, a farmer,
found $1(10 in bills set-r- e ted in an olel wood
shed. Ho turned it over to the executor.
The whole place is being dug up as it is
repeirted Flick had buried $li),oni) on tin-f- a

nn.
Why do men living in the cities favor

shade; tree's, while those living in the
country leave their . homes without any
protection from the heat anel storms?
Lightning strikes much oftener the house
not thus protrecte-e- l than it does the one
having an abundance of foliage. I low-muc-

heime ctmfeirt might be had by
placing a few ornamental trees around our
homes, in the shade eif w hie-- h the hot elays
might be spent.

A terrible accident happened in tlu
mini's of McDowell county. W. Va., on
Monday evening, on the line eif the; Nor-
folk and Western railroad, in erne of the

Coal and Coke Company's
house's. Four or five colored men employed
in that region wore attempting to oiien a
a keg of miner's blasting powder with a
mine pick. The instrument was driven
through the keg with such force as tf
cause the powder to e xplode, ami two of
the men, Elmore Knight and Sam Dunn,
were blow ii to atoms. Charles Seoly was
injured but will live.

William II. Dawson, single, nn years
old, a merchant eif Smith's Ferry. Pa.,

shot hinise-l- f Wednesday nieirn-in- g.

His store had been roblied tw ice re-
cently. On Tueselay night he arranged a
gun in his store, with wire attachments
fasteni'd to the windows, se that the gun
would expleeh if the; windows were dis-turlie- d.

Wednesday iiieirning when Daw-
son tipened his store, lie forgot aliout bis
deadly trap and attempted to raise one of
the windows. The; contents of the gun
entered his stomach. He died in Alle-
gheny, while, being taken to a hospital.

A daughter of Isaiah Zimmei man.
residing near Stoystown.' Wednesday
morning, went to the barn to feeel the
steick. Approaching a tlark corner, a man
cemcealed the-r- e seized her. After hanel-lin- g

the. girl very roughly, the brute crimi-
nally assaulted her. He then fled. In the
darkness and her alnrnst senseless cetndi-liee- n

the girl did not recognize him. There
are strong suspicions as to the identity of
the brute. The girl, who is agi'd IT. has
lieen critically 111 since, but it is now be-

lieved she will recover. Subsetjuen tly a
tramp, who was identified by the young
lady, was arrested aud is now iu jail.

I'or down-righ- t elegance and band-oli- ie

t lin-i- s no gainsaying the fae t that
Broadcloth the right' sort is a great
leader with good eiressirs. Eadie- -. we
submit to ynu as judges the following
Blo.ld cloth items-nev- er h is this store

tilfi-ie- such Broad-clo- l Ii value, and we
bedieve such w asoilercd by any re-

tail house in tin country.

Lots of Fine
LP Uroad-Cloth- s

In about pi different in
medium ami eieiel light shades
."o to J inches w ide.
fl. '. y;.im nuil f.'.-'i- i

giual. .Vi and .V.' inches w lib, all tei go

$1.50 a Vanl.
One lot hautlsome Bkh.X li t l.en II- -. giKMl

shades. Dahlia. Wine, tin-en- . etc.. 'J.."0
values, .VI to :J ine he.-- wide.

$1 75 a Yanl.
Special value iii large I i ne B i:o. n- - l.eu iis

in all staple and fancy shades .V and .V.'

.VJ im-he- s wide,
75c. ami $1.00 per Yanl.

Fine Hn-s- s ( Is and Suitings, a hundred
styles or more, all new choice

Wool.. l.

Btu t i.k ami Koi e.ii Kin.i is
I'p to date' in both quality anel style--- is

and ."e inches w ide,

$1.00 a Yar.l
As-eui- ed Amkiiican I)i:k: ' n- - all

wool mixture'- - ami Plain Suitings.
Hoc, 30c, ooc a Yard.

Strong point iu favor of you buying ytmr
eiress goods here.

Write for samples Fi:kk.

Allegheny, Pa.
JOHN PFISTER,

DKAI.IK IS

GfMERM WrlftliUISt,
Hariwarc. Qmccsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

vt .t.r tt ir mmix,
ii k t"--v. trr- - ,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
mW ilr

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

TO HIVC HrilTH THC lIVtD MUST BC l OKOrH.

Cures thonsands annually of LiverCora-plaiiit- s.

Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, Cemstipation, Malaria. More Ills
result from an ITnhealthyLJverthanany
other cause. Why sutTer when yon can
be cured? Dr. Sanforrt's Liver Invigor-ato- r

ii a celebratel family medicine.
VOl K HUl'titilST WILL 'ofWLV VOC.

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post Office

-- The un1erxltne1 deMre to Inform the ptib-ll-

itiit h ha oenetl a rhievInK ir or nn
Main ftret. near the it tittlce where tiarherlmt
in all It (i tiranehe-i- s will te carried on in the
future. Ererythirjg neat ant! clean.

Your atrun.iKe solicited.
K. X. KKJX.

S KllTIt'K.VSSIeiNKK hereby that Ko?e MeOoinih and
Peier MC lunnti. her hunand. of the borouKti ol
H- - riave. county ol t:amtirla and utate ol Penn-
sylvania, by deed ol volnntary assianeiuent. have
assumed to I W. Martin ol the oal.l tt.irnnicti ot
Purtiiite, in oald county and mate, ail the estete.real, pergonal and mixed, of the sid Kore
eiouk-- h lor the beoent ol cre.liu.rt. All tercnn8lnlelited to the aaid Kone Mctrooith trill makeimmediate payment and timse having claims
will present them to

1. V. MAKTIN,rortage. l'a.. Nov. ao. 1!4. Auiicnee.

To Investors.
rHY ro away from home to seek Investments

1 1 when you can buy Pennsylvania KirstMortaaice Seiruritles on the t'ash or MonthlyPayment plan and hteh will net yon twenty percent, on your money? For particulars --all on oraddress H A. KNell.KH a ktauic&.wi Kteu-iturn- , Pa.

W"ANTKl. Ival and traveling salesmen toM handle our Hardy Canadian ttrown Nur-ser- v

Stock.
We guarantee st:tctl..n to representatives

and customers. Our Nurseriei are the lantest InHie Iiomiuiein over 7i0 acrrs. No substitutionin orders hxi-lustv-e territory and liberal termsto whole or part time agent. Write n
MUSK. WKMJNetTllN.Head etttce. Toronto. Canada,.he only Nursery In i'anada bavin teseinieOrehnrds. 11.2in3.

in. iv. .i i .... r .a - - ..I mure ion completeline ol Nursery stock and seed pntaloes. Uiuhsalary and commission paid wet-kly- . Paylnxand permanent tioslilon tcuaranteed and success
assure.1 to itooil men Special Inducements toheiflnnern. Kneilence not necessary. Kxclusiveterritory anil your on choice ol same-rive- I H
not delay but apply to

AI.I.KN NI'KSKRV (II .
'Jrowers and PrupaKators, Kohesier, N. Yau;t 4m

Nn ik.We. tee undersltned. hereby all (ersons
Dot to hunt, rish or trespass In any way on ourpremises, as we will prosncute to the loll extentot the law. H. ii Nufcl.,

.lllHN I.KHK.
Al.KXII'S W 1 1,1..
J. A. tl.SS.A. I. M'Ml I.MN.Ht'eUt M'NEUJS.tMeartleld township. March V. ISW4.

STRAY STKKK.
to the iremle of the DndersiKne.1. InAileuheny township. on or about the 16th day of( Ictnber laiet.one red steer, without My particular

marks, upp.tfed to be two years old. 1 he owner
Ih reo,uied to come lorward. prove iiroperty,and lake him away, or he will be disposed ol ac
cordinic to law. ADAM KI'1K1.PH.

Allegheny township. Nor. 3d, 18W4.
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LARGEST STOCK FINEST GGCDS LOWEST FEICES!

IN CAMBRIA COUNTY!
Our Fall Stock will surprise who see it

it offers in every line goods which earn
sell you fine Overcoats anel Clothing prices nm.li l.'wer

ever before. We have the styles in Hats.
Winter Underwear and Gents' Furnishings immense.

It will pay you to coine twenty-fiv- e miles buy Ch
us. Call and examine goods and you will hecouxine ue

save you money.
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C. .A.. SHARBACGll
CARROLLTOWN, PA.
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TogotoQUINISTS, Clinton street, .lohnM
buy Carpets, Linoleums, Mattincs,
UlanKcts, Feathers, &c. Prices Re.hi.
Goods, ami FREIGHT PAID All LtV

Packages.
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